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• * There wee a meeting yesterday
and Garden» Committee.. Present 
(chairman), Crocker, Small, Hill, Gllleeple, E. 
A. Macdonald and Commleelonar Chambers.

Capital.................................18, ••0,000 Mr. N. McRae, acting for the city in the matter
Office for Ontario-*-# Welllngtoo-etreèt Bast. the Horticultural Gardens, wrote stating AppU««™.lcfl^r<» piiiSSctt v^fSl that .11 account, due lor renting the Pavilion

are lnyltcd.______  W. E, LOUD, Manager. had beep paid except those due by the Royal
THE STREET market. Oanadinil-Yacht Club and by Aid. Fleming for

There were received to-day 7» bushels ot fall the Tennessee singers. The City Solicitor was 
wheat, 1Ô0 bushela ot barley, and 180 bushels tit requested to act. ”

oats. • We quote : For fall wheat, tl: red , The oommitteo consented to certain improve 
& 47o «! 62? «5' to Hay’ end menu on the exhibition grounds at the request
etîaw were* little lower. Farmers have com- ol the Industrial Association. The Park Com-, 
mencecT cutting clover, hut none Will be mlsslonor recommended that the house belong- 
brought for some time. Recelpts-Hay » ing to Mr. Gray on Centre-island and^secured by 
loads; straw 10 loads. We quote; Hay, $13 to the dty be given the foremen of the Island Park 
<14; straw, *8 to <10.SO; loose <6. Dreeied », » residence, and that the park hr atonoe( 
liog* <6.50 to 37-26. Mutton, <9. Spring lamb, lighted by electricity. Both suggestions were1 
hindquarters, <1 to <1.75; forequarters, 7 So to adopted. The High Park-road scheme was de- 
<L8A Veal. <6 to <7. ferredfor oonelderation until next meeting.

. rktatt market In the matter of the dispute about the
THE retail MARKET. Ketchum Park lands between the otty and the

At the St Lawrence market theeupply was puhnc gohool Board, City Surveyor Sankey 
air to-day. Prices are unchanged. Quotations: sent lB the following report;

Beef, sirloin, 15c; round steak, 10c to me. begtoreport that I havogone OVerallthe
dation, lege, 121c; chops, 15c. Lamb, 18c descriptions) etc., with Mr. Denton of the Soil- 
or hind, and 12»o for Joroquarters. Veal, dtor's office, and find that according to these 

beat outs, 16o; inferior, to tolOo. Pork, chope, the school is occupying part of the park, and 
12» Butter, pound rolls, 18c to 22o ; Inferior, 11c ;he park la occupying part ot the school lands, 
to 12c. Lard, tuba 15c. Chosae. 11c to lto. Mr. Lander df Yorkville says*that an exchange

MpÇb«fcufefe.ease.

^'T’to^ioc.  ̂ ESSïï

%£ MTto ^Mflght Aid. E. A. Macdonald got

through the following resolution: That the City 
Surveyor be Instructed to make al survey of 
that portion ot Rivei-dnle Park known as the 
all farm,reserving S acres for tail purposes, and 
hat such survey be made In time to permit of 

thebylaw for the Improvement being Introduced 
at the next regular meeting ot the committee.

The chairman stated that Mr. Withrow had 
Informed him that the societies getting the use 
of the Exhibition Park for picnic», did hundred» 
of dollars damage; It was resolved that In fu
ture every society be compelled to pay not only 
for the demage done but for the cost of cleaning 
afterwards ' '■ ■ 'I

ha man vp on black
boards YESTERDAY. CREDIT FONCIER

FRANCO - CANADIEN. I a«MÉ
I through Antwerp 

end Austria, juet as happened be- 
fere the great Franco-German war. Large 
shipments of oattle from the French depart- 
mwt of Savoy into Germany have also at
tracted the attention of the French Govern
ment.

O** Opinion has been expressed which we 
are really maimed to attach some importance 
to. It is tothe effect tbattoe French Govern
ment will do what it can to hold back war 
uâtfl the exhibition be over, after which let 
»t coma. Russia ie all ready now, ao the var
ient accounts agree, the exhibition once 
orm France will be ready too, and then it 
Will be—'let her die."
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Boys’ Bathing Tranks,
Boys’ Bathing Salta 

Hen’s Bathing Trunks,
Men’s Bathing Suits, 

Ladies’ Boating Sliawfa.

$*#•*w • it *i
Tarante Sleek Exchange's Aanea IMeeUng- 

Honey Easier—Forelrm Exchange Dali— 
Eeeal and Foreign 6rain and Predate—E RATES, GRANI ' >■

THURSDAY MORNING. JULY A IMS

per Rw The annual meeting of the Toronto stock ex
change was held yesterday afternoon. President 
H. L. Hlme In the chair. The annual report 
showed a satisfactory year's 1 
ceipts and expenditures were 
officers were all re-elected. They are: Presi
dent, H.L. Hlme; Vipe President, H. C. Ham
mond; Secretary. J. H. Beatty ; Treasurer. C.« 
8. Giowskl; Committee, W. J. Baynes. John 
Stark and W. G. Camels; Auditors, J. K. 
Niven and W.Btaudlah Lowe.

‘U,per line. 
• worn.

busln The re
ntrent equal. The

E

Far

làMidtiilüCt,It le» trite saying, "Nothing soeoeede like 
i bet moceae m a rule dose not oone 

with ou» principle wd pereevetanoe, Them 
quailtimhave made merchant peines» alike In 
the Old Countries ol Em world end in Britain’s 
prospering colonies. A notable example of

: 3
V i w

!
Until the blood la cleansed Ct Impurities It le 

tueleee to attempt the cure of any disease. 
Rheumatism, which Is traceable to an add to 
the blood, has been cured, to numerous cases, 
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, external 
treatment being of no avail.

TORONTO.
The Esplanade Committee of the Board of 

Trade met yesterday afternoon and prepared a 
repot t to be submitted at a board meeting tbia 
evening. .

The disbursements of loan company 
lands slope July let have been * factor in mak- 
ng the money market easier. About <500,000 

has been disbursed during the last day or two.

, 1 Bsthis well deserved enpems is afforded by the 
widely known Asm of John Maodonald A Co., 
the large# importers of drygoods in Toronto. 
Forty years ago the name of John Maodonald 

dded to the Hat of them trade») - What 
m have slnoe occurred 1 Legion ie the 
er ef firms which sprang into being ra 
iosn decades, and la many ■■ 

was as rapid aa their development. Few, very 
tew, am the drygoodaimporting houses existent 
in Toronto to-day that oompeted 40 years ago 
with toe MW firm of John Maodonald. With 
the oity's incream, the Dominion'a develop
ment, the prosperity of this neat house has 
kept poet. Now it stands unrivalled and it ie 

, one of She eights that visitors to the Queen 
I City appreciate to walk through toe tiers of 

stocked with the choicest fabrics of the

|
tl
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divl-
Clty Matt small Talk. ,

The Executive Committee has been called for 
to-morrow.

A building permit for an <8000 four-story 
warehouse at 77 Bay-street has been granted 
the Jacket* tototeiv

Mr. Fronde Bernard MoNamee's tender for 
laying the conduit across the Bay will be re
commended to ebnncu aa the lowest.

The assessors were started on their annual 
tour^^yesterday by the Assessment Commis-

Seven members of the Court House Commit- 
tee u^ve^gned a requisition calling for a

last week,

-
The Montreal Stock Exchange adjourned yes- 

erday afternoon «» moot,on Friday morning. 
Hot weather and the 0.8. exchanges being 
closed on the 4th is the reason of its being closed 
to-day. The Toronto Stock Exchange regards 
neither 4 th of July beat uor 4 th of July hilarity.

Wednesday Evenino, July A
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^ Trad to g on thelocnt stock exchange continues 
Prloes'tvereJa0Uulèflflimêr.e' Quotations are as

1st
2ndI

Non-start
per bunch.follows :

jlTh^djwc^tcheranetted^Hi dogs LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Asked.Blé
PROPERTIUS FOR SALK,ltM. SPECIAL DISCOUNT

To Clergymen. Delegates and 
Laymen.

il Liverpool July A—Wheatsteady, demand 
1 reor. holders offe^moderately ^Corn ^flrm.

•S'SStH
ard, 34s: bacon, long cleared, ;S3s; short clear

ed, 38» 8d; cheese, white and colored, ,47a 
BEERBOHM'a REPORT.

A—Floating cargoes—Wli eat 
Cargoes on. passage—Wheat 

ir, oqpi quiet Mark Lane—English 
wheat firmer, foreign firm, corn quiet ; flour 
slow, good cargoes No. L CaL wheat94s 9d, was 
34s 6d. French country markets rather easier.

PROPERTIES POR SALE. 4MAsk'd. BidSt, Paul s ward property owners are protest
ing against the erection of 14 tenement houses 
on atot 46x181 In that section of the City.

The Court of Revision meets to special 
session on.; July 15 to consider the Victoria- 
street extension to King,

It goethround the Hall 
Secretary Matthews is off g

BAXXS. GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES
FOB THE WIftS TO

HONESTLY AND SAFELY
MAKE MONET.

205„5asi 288
189 187

Montreal.... 
Ontario ..... 
Molsonf.........

Pomlaton......

2W 227
188)a 189

ISkiis" is*
i«>- 1W» 148 147
324 288 234
188 184 188 184

European markets. Many of these eoode are Dr»»»•»»»» #»»»»»4»F»s %‘ECULATE IN CERTAINTIES.
geeeeeeeeeeee-eee iW SILK HATS AND FELT HATS

“"Sa3«£X,T *“
v. Makers. -1'

11 oral to be pointed and the adornment of this 
tale of unparalleled encorna is that probity of 
dealing,'high principle, radomitabie persever
ance, steady purpose are their own reward, 

ii of the departments end toe enter- 
ben of toe firm—Hon. Senator 
Mr. Paul Campbell and Mr. John 
sdonald—are adepts in the adapta- 

»w methods and also in the perception 
dam quality in all that the firm 
and not in Toronto alone, nor for toe 
of that the Dominion either, but 

tile communities ol the 
will be rife on the firm’s 

its fifth decade.

ERE ARE MORE POS8IBILI- 
A TIES of making handsome re

turns in the lots I am offering than 
In anything else to the market,

/-I ALL AND SEE MY PRICER 
Vl for;

DMIRAL-ROAD,

MawIthat Waterworks 
getting married.

The Mayor and Treasurer Coady have defi
nitely arranged to ettot for home Au# 7.

fee s ... es •••#... •
London. July 

firm, corn quiet, 
rather easier

eeee*»eeee Je<* ..V ■»•••

m X -
144

m
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Cjnsd.^^1"-
SSTüiàüà:::.:.:.
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» 8
s

m m
.... 184

No matter what may by the ills you bear 
from indigestion a dose of Ayer’s Cathartic Pills 
will ease yon without question. Just try them 
onoe and be assured ; they have much 
dyspeptics cured. You'll find them nice and 
amply worth the price.

AUCTION SALKS
55 KING-STREET BAST. £Z'* =J

both l-2d dearer ; corn 8»91-% S-4d dearer. 
BnalneeefEnebarraeemente. .

These business embarrassments are reported 
to-day: H. Wilkinson, boon and stave manu
facturers, Alyroer. assigned; Walter F. Wood, 
boot and shoe dealer, Hamilton, assigned; E. 
X Howell, grocer, Owen Sound, assigned; 
Henderson St Johnston, milliners, Stratford, 
assigned.

The Raging Teothaclie Why IsSsn 4
when there Is found a perfect cure to Gibbons' 
Toothache Gum I Sold by druggists. Pries 15c

T.T84* 84
ftf '84* John Catto & Co.ABy OUTER, GOATS 4 GO. * Of lN

•• BTV tha
thi.ADISON-AVENUE, W. JAMES COOPER,- i SALE 0*

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN THE CITY 
OF TORONTO.

Pursuant to instruction» by the undersigned, 
there will be sold by public auction at 12 o'clock 
noon, on Saturday,»» Sixth day of July, 1889, at 
the auction rooms of Oliver, Coate St Co. num
ber 67 King-street Bast, Toronto, the following 
valuable Improved real estate, via.: The south
erly 6 feet 6 Inohee throughout of Lot number 
6; the whole of Let number 7. and the norther
ly Sleet flinches throughout of Lot number 8, 
according to Plan registered In the Registry 
Office tor the City of Toronto as number 732 situ
ated on the east side of Mechanic’s Avenue, 
end having a frontage of 48 feet B Inches. The 
property will be sold subject to a reserved bid.
to the property ore erected three two-atoty 

brick fronted dwelling bouses, ha vins six rooms 
bath room sad water closet each, also cellars

w*no da;
Mew to Obtain Sunbeam*.

Fvjrir.one should have them. Have what I 
Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs, <1 per dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Yonge and Adelatde- 
etreete, ÿg

The people of this country have spoken. 
They declare by their patronage of Dr. Thomas' 
Eetectrte Ott that they believe it to be an arti
cle of genuine merit, adapted to the cure ot 
aoreneas or lameness hurts of various kinds, 
tumors, throat and lnng’ complaints, liver ana 
kidney disorders and other maladie».

Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands at 
the head of the list for sill diseases of the throat 
and lungs It sots like magic In breaking up a 
cold. A cough ii soon subdued, tightness of 
the cheat is relieved, even the worst ease of 
consumption Is relieved, while In recent oases 
It may be said never to fall. It Is a medicine 
prepared from the active principles or virtues 
of several medicinal herbs and can be depended 
upon for all pulmonary complaints

The proprietors of P&rmelee’a Pille are con
stantly receiving letton similar to the follow- 
log, which explains itself. Mr. John A. Beam, 
Waterloo, Ont., write»: “I never used any 
medicine that can equal Parmelee'e Pills for 
Dyspepsia or Liver and Kidney Complaints 
The relief experienced after using them was 
wonderful.” As a safe family medicine Parme
lee'e Vegetable Pills can be given In all oases 
requiring a Cathartic.

Make a brilliant display of new 
Washing Dress Fabrics. Printed .v 
FoulardSateens, Cambrics. Lawns,
Muslins. Zephyrs and Ginghams. \ ■

New Stuff Dress Fabric# Hen- 
rlettos.Lamas,Cashmeres, Foules,
Man’s Veiling, Tweeds, Assabets,
Merges and Printed Delaines.

Black and Colored Silks In all ‘
the leading popular makes Includ
ing Printed Foulard and China 
Silks.

Touriste’Wrap Shawls and Rags 
In Clan Tartans, Kishtwar, Hima
layan, Lamermoor. Glencoe with 
other new and attractive styles-

11 Imperial Bank Buildings.

/COLLEGE - STREET - SOUTH- 
X j WEST corner of Clinton—284 X 
130 feet to Gore-street.

/COLLEGE • STREET - SOUTH- Vv WEST corner of Grace-street 
—beet future site for bank, et»

Th overcouRt-road - west
MJ side near College—350x200 feel 
to lane.

antBLOOR-STREBT,

Transactions : ' In the forenoon—20 of 
terr^We* tffternoor^-20 o^Brltish

,**0,
National Invest, at 101*.

130

™ ÎÏÏ
Î- wtJthroughout the roereen 

world congratulations 1 !.!! Am

RUSHOLME-ROAD,

,, a
_______

3 I

t
jpOVKR<6- COURT-ROAD,„ ____ ______________ ef War.

In London last week dosed with
and more definite than they have 

yet been. Whatever toe outcome is destined 
to be, it certainly looks more like war at the 
beginning of July than it did at the beginning 
of June. The “Member of Parliament" who 
writes foe The New York Herald on matters 
and things across too Atlantic sees three 

of serions foreign trouble to England.
First he notes England’s long-eon tinned occu
pation of Egypt, which France demands shal* 
now cease. Regarding tom the French are 
particularly touchy, and are just aching to 
"go off,” especially if they can get Russia to 
help- In the Turkish province of Armenia 
there is a considerable Christian population, 
and these are subjected, not merely to what 
eight be celled persecutions, butte outrages 
of the most brutal and barbagons kind. Under
ZTZ t who read and reflect, aft., reading,
Salisbury es wall as me great predecessor upon the many published testimoniale regarding 
Disraeli had a share, Turkey agreed to be- Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
have in ymowhat dvilimd toebiou toward. ttoKwdence^^tTT/andcSncuSeM^nld 
her Chnsitan subjects, those in Armenia being not be adduced in behalf of a remedy of doubt- 
particularly mentioned. But the “unepeak- ^ ..Jh® fa^ts proven by such evl-

, -u ak.à dencc are that it roots out impurities of the
able Turk is nut built that wav Mood, restores digestion, enriches the ciroola-
that is, to be an observer of treaties, torn, and regulates the bowels and liver.
Just as moo as be feels the iron grasp of 
Russia withdrawn from Ms throat he is a 
Turk again, and plays SO his old savageries in 
his own «fid fashion. The point for Eng
land is that she in a
tie to Europe that the Turk would behave 
himself, which still he does not do. Russia 
has more than aa excuse for interfering; toe 
has really juet cane» And unless the Sultan 
changes his band pretty quickly, the Oxar will 
interfere and that with arguments which even 
n Turk can understand.

“Member of Parliament” is of opinion that 
England* will never undertake another Cri
mean war to save Turkey, and we believe 
Ü*at there he ie right, 
he n relief to all Civ

of
0SSINGTON-AVENUE

B. GBKTILLR HABSTOK,
18 King-street east,

LSO FOR SALE-SOME CEN
TRAL " PROPERTIES " on 

SEN and KtNG-Bl'RSETS.

Diamond OU—The greatest pain remedy to 
the world. Cares diarrhoea, dysentery and 
summer complaint. Ask your druggist for it. 
Price 25 cents per bottle, Put up at 65 Yonge- 
street. Toronhvand 868 Broadway New York.

t.'oi

Brick

93L3

Commodious
part Jnrvis-street. Conser

vatory, etc- Special 
terms If sold at 

once. . „

m. FT\OWI,ING - AVENUE - U NER—132x166 feet.

TjlR ONT-STREET-LITTLE 
I,_. east of York-Six say 200 feet 
to Piper-street. , \ ,

T7” IN G-STREET—SOUTHWEST 
lu corner of DowUng-avenue.

fXUBBN-eTRBBT EAST-406 xffffi 
V* feat to Eastern-avenu» j

\TONOE • STREET-75 ACRES—
I . present price only 1600 per acre; >■ 

beat block North Toronto tor beauti
ful building sites and relatively the 
cheapest and Safest property on the 
market ; front" fifty to one hundred 
aqd fifty thousand dollars should be.

______ 15 Imperia^B^c-^^Mtogi.

COE» House. Best 248 | ------

.
-Caswell, Massey R Go's 

Liver Oil with Pepsin 
nixed as toe beet 
scribed by the leading physicians. 
Dyer » 0». Montreal.

nlaion of Oo? 
is reoog.nain and Quinine. Ie re u si

% and stone foundation» Eaeh of said homes 
with land haring, frontage of 16 feel 2 Inches 
more or leeelwiU be sold separately, with right 

: way over passages between adjoining home» 
TERMS OF SALE ; The property will be sold 

free from enonmbrencc. one-fourth of the pur
chase money to be paid to the Vendor's Solioii- 
ors at the time of sale; the balance within fif
teen day» thereafter without interest, or If the 
purchaser desires, <800 may remain on mort
gage tin each house at six and one half percent, 
payable halt yearly. For further particulars 
apply to Fullerton,Cook, Wallace St Macdonald, 
Vendor’s Solicitors, No. 1 Adelaidestreet East.

Ql
ALEXANDER & FE8CUSS0H, -The “Hettewaa*

Pleasure-seekers are Just now listening to what 
summer resort managers have to say about 
their hotels and the programs they have pre
pared tor thaaeason. The summer resort’busi- 
nees, like all other» has become a field for the 
survival of the fittest. In order to dra w large 
patronage every convenltotce and comfort 
for guests must be provided, and the 
hotel manager who ii the most successful 
in this respect is sure of speedy appreciation.
The attention of tourists' arid pleasure-seekers 
is directed to “The Mettawa» the new sum-
S»nr^i êg”of%eîmbl“.nadm^on,i1ÿ Rff flTIYE MATE * Rfl
30 miles from Detroit. It has 120 bright, airy «J vill i D UUÜJ.JD Ov UUii
rooms, single and en suite,It is ele- -
gaotly furnished, has annundàtore and flro* . —. __ e _ _
alarm bells in every room, *hydraulio elevator. A TTllM^Tri m Q A TAUUJelüJN OAliB
candescent electric light and Hthe adloining ‘ ' - U*r ~ -...
casino contains dancing, billiard, card, smoking ■ a m ■ a m mm mm. . mm s*

ging rooms and bowling alleys. On the HOUSE AND LOT
grounds there are bowling greens, tennis courte, ^ m.,

1 ON DIJPONT-STREET,
TaS trt'ttt^rjK.^Being Na 413. st Th. Mart, - 
tor  ̂years steward of the funom Palmer House, (J lüllg-slrcct East, On

I
7110 CAPITALISTS - I HAVE 
X. several firatreLias business pro- 

parties for sal» most centrally situ
ated arid yielding a fair return on 
the Investment.

ROBBRTCOCHRAN,
33 Colborne-etreot.

ITATESANO IJT2ITSBIT AGENT»,

38 King-Street Bast.
WJ

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.
O

. Tuv
MONTREAL STOCKS. TENDERS. BRIIIontrkal, July 3, 3.30 p.m. — Montreal. 

22S» and 228k; Ontario, 140 and 1371: People’» 103 
and 102 ; Merchants’, 145 bid; Commerce, 1231 
and 1221: Monti Tel. 94 and 93*; N. WÏLand. 64 [
86 and 83J; Richelieu. «11-2 and 60*. Cltxr Pas- 

«a. Co.,204Jand *31-2;

1Notice to Contiactors. ,ORIESTMAN a (XX. 71 YONQE-STREET 
JL Broken and Commission Merchants— 
Loans and In vestments negotiated.

Grata and provisions bought and sold on ChV 
eago and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange- 
----- te with ■ responsible houses to New York

YTTILL GIVE CASH AND GOOD 
If unencumbered vacant land 

in the city for store or business property'. Box 130, World. ”
■ U ;,wSh

y - ’r y .

TB. BOÜSTBAD tc CO., 
«J. Financial and Estate Brokers,

at good rates ot Interest, or In pro
ductive property. Trustees or others 
desirous of Investing monies at their 
disposal In Toronto real estate, wilf 
find it to their interest to bail on '.... ; 

■ ’ A. B. mistmh d «*>., .
13 Adetoide-sti east.

Aren
11 i si
Wf-

Tenders will be received by registered pan» 
*ddto»*»d to the Chairman of the Committee 
on Works, up to 3 o’clock p,m. of the

10th DAT OF JILT, 1889,
for thé oonetraetion of the following works, vie

and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase qr sale of *11 

Our patrons are kept 
affito»

Fran
s\æ

and loun Ki -Much distress and sickness In ohUdren Is 
caused by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator gives relief by removing the cans» 
Give It a trial and be convinced.

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds of 
corns and wart» root and branch. Who toon 
would endure them with such a cheap and 
effectual remedy within reach 1

If yon wake In the morning with a bitter 
taste in the mouth, coated tongue, perhaps 
headache, your liver Is torpid. Yon need Car
ter's Little Liver Pills. 246

4BTQ3I WtU«K» E36T.
RGE-8TREET—THE CHEAPEST 

I the Annex to-day; Snow asphalt 
pavement to be laid at once, 250 feet, west aide, 
near Bernard, <55; 100 feet, west side <80; 25» 
feet north of Lowther, <86.

commodities dealt in. 
promptly advised of all changes likely to 
vaine» of etook, grain or othor investments.

LOHDOH STOCKS AND BONDS.
London, July 3,12.30 p.m.—Consol» 98 7-16 

money and 98* tor account: U.8, 4’s, 1314: U.S. 
«'a, 109; Kri» 27*: Brie 2nd» 106; GP.R., 
57j; N.T.C., 110; RLCen,, 117; bank rate,2*.

MONEY TO LOAN

î

i 1X1'
Woodlawn-svenue, Yonge-.trae» westerly | 

Yonge^rireri^jpreeent^terminus^to north city

avenue; Notre Dame-street, Ronces relies to 
Sorauren-ayenue. ,,

Plans can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained on and after the 9th Inst, at the City 
Engineer e office. A deposit in the form ni a IV
marked check payable to the order of the City ’ W X 1 
Treasurer for the sum of 8 per eent. on the ^ '
value of the work tendered for under $1000, 
and 2$ per cent, over that amount, mus» 
aooompanveacb and every tender, otherwise it 
will not be entertained. All tenders must 
bear the bona fide signatures of the contractor 
and bis sureties (see specification), or they 
will be ruled ont as informal. The committee 
do not bind themselves to accept toe lowest «• 
any tender.,

-a«A DMIRAL R0AD-5O FEsT, WEST SIDE, 
will be sold on easy term» <58.50. 

Y*TILYoN-aVb!NUE-NORTHKAST COR- 
77 NER of Dean-street, block of y) house» 

at a bargain, or would exchange for Vacant 
land. P

orgk-strket-handso'me RK-
ENUE, 14 room» lot 66 x 200, price

T. f GEOKGE-STREET — HANDSOME 
IS rooms stable, tennis lawp, 

price <20,000; easy term»
T ISGAR-STREET—NO. 165,SOLID BRICK, 
JL4 semi-detached, 8 rooms, bath, w, a, fur- 
nap» etc ,; will be sold at a bargain or exchanged tor vdcantland. ”

-INGTON-PLACK-HANDSOME 
lid brick detached residence, 11 room» 
throu^hoatiall modern oonvenlenoea;

T>EMRROKE-$tREET-HANDSOME 
MT reriidenoe, 10 rooms; stabl» et» ; lot 46x160 
to. lane; price $11,000. For full partloulars of
above apply to __________
TTAKTON WALKER. REAL ESTATE' £1 Broker, 6 York Chamber» 9 Toronto- 
street.

SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1883,II i

It Makes 
You Hungry

'«U>
The house is rough-oast, block front, and con

tains five,rooms with summer kitchen, work
shop and stable; size of lot 33x165 feet; lane at 
ride and rear. A number of fruit trees on the

•Terme and condition» made known at time of

o'clock. . '
M'RAATEK B, BRADY'» L18T.

Iff cM ASTER & BRADY. 199 YONGE. COR 
iVl Adelalde-street, Real |Estate AgenU and 
valuators, insurances effected, money to loan 
at lowest current rates. >- — •

:

<19,000.
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Business Properties a SpecialtyAre as small na homoeopathic pelleta, and as 
easy to take a* sugar. Everybody likes them. 
Carter’s Little Liver Pill» Try them. 246

C iioroTPBUILDÎXG LOTS ON SPADlNA- 

^*^)A§ BUILDING LOTS ON ADMIRAL- 

HOICK BUILDING LOTS LON | MADI-
son-avenub.

tHO ICE BUILDING LOTS ON WARMER
ROAD,__________________ ■

|!;>^ICg BUILDING LOTS ON BEDFORD

CIAVENUEIIjDING LOÏS"^’ BhRNARD1. 

/Choice building lots on
XV George-st
d^HOICE BUILDING LOTS ON WELLS 

and Howtand-avenpea—200 fti.
C l̂“lyb^« ^ Off' Raté-

CHPHKERsrakN° MAÜV

QHOWEABUiLDl»i<i LOTS ON UolLsM 

(PHOICK BLTLmNG LOTS ON COTTING- 

f4 WIL80N-AVE.-200 FT.

N JAMESON-AVE.—200 FT.

s L“I have used Paine’s Celery Compound and II 
has had a salutary 
effect. Itlnvlgorati 
ed the system and I 
feel like a <new 
man. It Improves 
the appetite and 

__ facilitates diges- 
^\,tion." J.T.Con. 

land, Primo» A CL 
Spring medicine means more mnr-a-dsys than » 
did ten years ago. The winter ot 1688-89 has left 
the nerves off/egged out The nerves must be 
Strengthened, the blood purified, liver and 
bowels regulated. Paine’s Celery Compound— 
«As Spring mtdtctns o/to-day—does all thi» 
as nothing else can. Prsssrtbsi by PhytMans, 
Rteommendtd by Druggists, Sndorud by Ministsrs, 
Quarantssd by ths Jfimu/hetmws to ts

InJOHN STARK & CO etou: lot i ATo regulate the stomach, liver and bowels, 
take Carter's Little Liver Pills. 25c. Oliver, Coate, * Co., Auctioneers.I

216It would rarely 
vilized peoples wore 

such as to permit them 
to. stand aside, so that to* Tartar 
might at ones finish toe Turk, and make an 
end of him. But Turkey, though spoken of 
as the “sick man" of Europe, can still put an 
sumy of half a million of men into the field, a 
fact which has to be considered. And then 
there ie Persia, a Mahometan country, lying 

to India, all which compels England to 
be civil to both the Sultan and toe Shah.

The Herald’» " Member of Parliament" ee»e 
still another source of trouble abroad for Eng
land—the suddenly-asserted pretensions of 
little Portugal to control on the West Coast of 
Africa, which baa already provoked oonrider- 
able talk of war and of,big gun» Concerning 
this later one of England’s foreign troubles 
.not much ie known on this aide the Atlantic, 
but from certain brief cable despatches we can 
see that the Inmdon paper» take rather a eeri 
one vieW of i»

But perhaps toe most significant indications 
that {war is not far off may be sera in the 
marked discourtesies which the Czar has him
self shown or permitted to be shown to Italy, 
and to Germany. Within a few day» beck 

, Haitian officers bave refused,
German ground, to drink the toaet of 
prosperity to the German Empire; while one 
of the Russian Grand Dukes, being on hie 
travels, bas conspicuously slighted the Kaiser 
himeèlL These are called “incidents/’ we 
look upon them as very serious incidents' in

deed. Russian officers would not speak 
slightingly of

M Tor$»M to-»trp«t. Trieyhm Mk ,
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Local rate» reported by John 8tark Sc Cow;
BETWEEN BANKS,

_______________________________ Buyr*. Seller». Counter. JUDICIAL SUEA pain hi the dde^ofton comes fiom.t^ljver mo
A every

240
Will positively cure sick headache and pre

vent Its return. Carter’s Little Liver Pills. 
This IS not talk, but truth. One pill adoee. See 
advertisement. Small pilL Small dose. Small 
prie»

TheEP^rriiriBF lot
OF " WILLIAM CAKLTLff,

Chairman Committee on Works.
Committee-room, July 2.1889.

L
BATS» FO* STBBLUre IM MEW TOM.

FREEHOLD PROPER1]!!
IN

(toelBlreet.
ST.

BS=S3è1Zi«SWNot one in twenty are free from some little 
ailment caused by Inaction of the liver. Use 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills flie result will be 
a pleasant surpris» They give positive i re-

A.

TO LET. fib

JAMES BAXTER,246
T> MOiFFATT St CO., REAL ESTATE, 
JCL- Financial Brokers and Valuator» 4 Ktng- 

it. Sixty per cent, advanced on un
fed city and farm property. 

«BQA/k-CÔ’ÏTAGE. LONG BRANCH, OR 
V.7W rent <100 for season. 142 Knoltd- 
avenu»,

Colberne-street, warehoese, *» M-ene 
ef toe, best and cheapest In street—rent

gnrarassu’XKUSS
îivtv'ü'H:"’JtJilauëi.

Sien Eye eigbed. S iiSioux la pronounced goo» therefore Sion would be

e-d would be Regarded as s most peculiar way of spell
ing suicide. It is an ngly thing however yon spell It, 
yet thousand» of women are practically guilty of it. 
Day after day, week after week, they endure that dull 
pain In the back, that terrible “dragging down" sensa
tion that tells of weakness and functional disorder.and 
do absolutely nothing to effect a cure, i n a few years 
a broken-hearted husband and motherless children 

. will follow her to the grave. False delicacy prevents 
1 consulting a physiclah, but even this is not necessary. 
.. Dr. Pleree’s Favorite Prescription has cured thousands 

of such women. To suffer and to die when this would 
cure Is plain, unmistakable suicide. It is guaranteed 
to give satisfaction or monefpald for it refunded.

street
eifcnn

lf« ST. JAMES-STBBBT, ■MTIIU
buys notes, makes advance* on warehouse re; 
ceipts at low rates to turn corners.___________

TH!m

Thé Bqst 
v Spring Medicine,

"In the spring of 18871 was ail run down. I 
would get up In the morning with eo tired » 
feeling, and was ao weak that I could hardly get 
around. I bought a bottle of Paine’» Celery Com
pound, and before I had taken It a. week I felt 
very much better. I can cheeluHy recommend 
It to all who need a building up and strengthen
ing medicine.” Mr» R A Dow, Burlington, V»

Tbel
wl: : '*■> .

fiæSSBrsl
PottorjRml^Etiate Agent, No, 4 Queen-street,

1TÏÔR ëALÈ-THE FINE RESIDENCE OF 
JT the late Dr. John McConnell, situated at 
southeast corner of Bathurst and Adelatde-rt», 
opposite St. Maiya Church. Office» «tables 
and coach house, specially adapted for a physi
cian a reatdenc» Apply to Dr. John McConnell, 
Brockton, cron the nremlnee. 136

Pnrsnont to a Judgment of the 
Oneen's Bench Division of High
Issu mKJr.’S.’JfM
approbation of the MasUr in- 
Ordlnnry, there will be offered 
for $ole by

8 -vTHE MONEY MARKET.
The local money market le entier. Rates tor 

loans are as follows :
Call Money on Stocka.... 44 to6 percent.
On Bonds............................... 4 to 44 •• “
On Commercial Paper.... 6 to 7 “ “
On Real Estate.....................e to 84 “ “
Call money In New York 1» quoted at 4 

The Bank ot England

3

pu

Fl0N^PR*NGHÜR8'f‘AVENUK—100 FEET 

JJN GARDEN-AVKNUE—lio FftKf; <22.

0N DELAWARE-AVENUEU<25. ---------

QN SHAW.8TREE^_12S'FERT; <3»----------

/\N C°RNER COLLEGE AND GLAD-

j^N BARTLETT-AVENUE—70 FEET; <12.

ON^MITR.AVENUE (EGLINTON)—<14;

rtNQÜËÏS AND KING-STREETS (RaRK- 
\ f DALE) acvernl very dealrabio paroele, 
QN CHURÔHÏLL-ÀVE,—ffiÔTr!----- ------ ------

CAMRRRLL-aVk—326 FT.------------------

0N f ENI^uN-AVENUE—181 fT.

0N RICHIE- AVE—116 FTl----------------------------

j HERMAN-aVK—100 FTl---------------- '—

g orne Park ^Ujimer resort—two

very choice building lots, coiner Bums 
and Rnper-nvenne, ft bargain, to sell at once. 
XX' E OFFRE FOR SALK OR EXCHANGE

outbuildinge ; the house contnins twelve rooms 
and Is in an excellent state of repair; it lend- 
mirably situated, commanding a magnificent 
view of Lakes Simcoe »nd Couehlchlng.
S8.50 aSSn""

81100 raILœ.t^D K-C- n0U8B

<«1 OAA WHaL BUY GOO 
«TJL4VV on Fuller-,treet.

m
AT »ED I CEI» PRICES.

~j."droiB8oï
Parliament and Winehester-ste.

:: *
n

J!
2T1

tper cent, 
mains at 2tt per cent.

rate re-
The Celeael’e Court.

The Police Magistrate yesterday sent Jerry 
Sullivan to jail tor ten days for theft of a hat. 
Angus Patterson, for assaulting Eva Leonard, 
was fined $21 or 80 day», and tor an aaaault on 
the constable who arrested him an additional

PUBLIC AUCTION f

CHESTER S'ANCHORS THE ONTARIO BOLT COX ThiAt Oliver, Coate St C»’» N» 87 King-street

property with four brick residences and two 
cottages thereon, beinglote numbers six,
and the southerly four feet four inohee____
number eight on the east side of Church-street, 
according to registered plan 203 regletéred in 
the Registry Office for the City of Toronto, in 

parcel, and if the reserved bid be not reach
ed then in five parcels as follows;

Parcel 1—Being about 24 feet frontage in 
Church-street by 108 in depth in Anne-street to a 
lane on the northeast comer of Church and 
Anne-streete. On this parcel there la a solid 
brick house with modern conveniences.

Parcel 2—Being the second house from Anne- 
street on said property, having a frontage of 
about 18 feet 6 inches in Church-street by a 
depth of 108 feet to a lane. On this property 
there is a solid brick house.

Parcel 8—Being the third house from Anne- 
street on said premises, having a frontage of 
npout 18 feet 6 inches in Church-etreet by a depth 
of 108 feet to a lane. On these premises there 
is also a solid brick house.

Parcel 4—Being the fourth house from Anne- 
street on said premises having a frontage of 
about 18 feet 6 inches in Church-st reetby * 
depth of 108 feet to a lane. On these premises 
there Is also a solid brick house.

5—Bÿiug the cottage and premises im- 
the norlh ttnd «dso to the east of 

said brick houses on said plan, having firstly a

more or less throughout from front to rest ot 
said lets on said plan, having a frontage: of 20 
f*ft more or leas in Anne-street oy a depth of 
116* feet more or les» On these premises there 
are two rough-oast eottage» 
ancles? ,ra tubjeot to certain ten-

Paroel 1-Toayearly tenancy at a rental of 
*300'?,lya.ble *25^er month,without taxe» com
mencing from the let of September. 1888.

Parcel 2—To u yearly tenancy at a rental of 
<276, payable <23 per month, without taxe» 
oommenclngfrom the 16th September, 1888.
•ol. rcel tenancy at a rental of
<248, payable 120.66per month, without taxe» 
commencing from the let of May, 1889.
• .SI08* ®—Yo monthly tenancies amounting 

Per month, without taxes of water rate» 
, These prooertles will be offered for sale tub- 
ject to reserved bids fixed by theeald Matter.

The purohaier ie to pay 10 per cent, of the 
pnrehaee money at the time of sale to the ven- 
dore or their aolicitort and the balanoe In 80 
day» thereafter, without Interest, Into court to 
the credit of this action.
conditionsoftij^court.0* **** *'* **** ,tan^ne 

A plan of the premlaes can be seen and further 
particular» and conditions of sale can be obtain- 
ed mi application to Beaty, Hamilton, Cassell 
« Otandjeh, 16 Torontq-etreet, or to Delamere, 
Reeeor, English t Rose, 17 Torontu-ttreeu 

Bkatt, Hamilton, Oassxls * Standish.

Paine’s
Celery Compound

le a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to 
the taste, quick In Its action, and without any 
Injurious effect, It gives that rugged health 
which makes everything taste good. It cures 
dyspepsia and kindred dlsorddft. Physician* 

It <1.00. six for <6.oo. Druggists. 
Wane. Richabdoon * Co., - Moxtxxau.

when on
(LIMITED).THE MOST COMPLETE AND COMPACT

ANCHOR FOR SMALL GRAFT.
S10 or 30 days, Walter Holder was committed 
for 60 days on a charge of stealing seven silver- 
plated forks from the Acme Silver Plate Com-

Hew
NOTIOH. , f

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders >( the above company will be held at 
the company1» office» Humber, on Wednesday, 
the 10th day ot July, at the hour of 12 o'clock, 
noon. '

482462

of lotpaoy. nsr m guan
sJdnThere was ao Hope, bat there 

was Help.
Sizes Instock—84,6, 104 and 161b» 

Larger Sizes to Order, one
fl
:RICE LEWIS & SON,

(Limitxd)

eo powerful » neigh- 
the German Empire unless

The symptoms of Catarrh are «ometlme» so 
obtpnre that the victim is not alarmed. The 
•light rough it not thought of sufficient im
portance to require attention until too late, 
the absence of pain ie thought to be proof that 
the disease ie not prêtent. There may be no 
headache, no oppression of the ehett, none of 
the usual symptom! of dy.pep.ia noticeable 
which uraally accompany catarrh, and «till 
this forerunner of consumption may have 
•elected end pieced its firm grip upon you, 
but in the majority of cue» the initiatory 
•ymptomeare sufficiently well marked toin- 

ur, duce toe sufferer to seek relief, and If 
be taken in time relief can be ob

tained by consulting an experienced 
pbytioian, one who makes catarrh 
and its fearful coniequencet hit etpecial study 
and can produce teitimonialt from reliable 
persons whom you know who here been cured 
by him, that be understands the nature end 
cure of tbit di.eeie ; the physician, of the 
Medical Institute for toe cure of Catarrh and 
Dyspepsia, 198 King-street west, make 
Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic Disettes a 
specialty and have the testimonials of persons 
cured to back up toe assertion that they can 
cure what they promise to ; and to day pub
lish the testimonial of Met. Wm. Jarvit 
of 216 Front-street eaet, who four years ago 
was suffering from Catarrh and Incipient Con
sumption and pronounced incurable. Mrs. 
Jarvis called on one of the physicians July 
18,1886. She had noaopetite, her tongue wee 
ooated, toe bed » baa taste continually 
in her mouth, had pains in her 
back, cheat and «boulders and limbs, 
bad headache and dizziness, could not 
sleep at Bight, and was exhausted, and 
would get short of breath after toe slightest 
exertion. She weighed a little over a hundred 
pound» and her pulse was 120 ; toe consulted 
several physician» and took all the patent 
medioinet recommended by her friends with
out benefit, and had given up all hope, when 
•he was advised to call on u» She did eo and 
in three months was perfectly well and it to

A. CARVBLL, 
________ Secretary. 1: mColor anything any color. 

Newer Fail/ Alwayt turt*DIAMOND DYES J°Hardware and Iron Merchants, 
TORONTO.Scrofula LOYAL OR AHOB

County Lodge of Toronto.
3

LACTATED FOOD reeld
Is ene of the most fatal «Courges which 

» • «Billet mankind. It Is often Inherited, but 
may be the .result of improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uncleanlinees, and 
various other causes. Chronic Sores,
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
sod. In some oases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of th* blood. This disease can 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a derangement of my 
whole system. After taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
sad, for the past year, have not found It 

— - necessary to use any medicine whatever.
I am now In better, health, and stronger, 
than ever before.—O. A. Willard, 218 
Tremont st., Boston, Mass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for five years; but, after using a few 
bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the sores 
healed, and I have now good 
Elizabeth Wsrnock, 64 Appleton street,
Lowell, Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled wiS 
Scrofulous Sores on pay Jeg. The limb 
was badly swollen and Inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed, until 
I used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottles of this medicine toe sores 
have been entirely healed, and my health 
is fully restored. I am grateful for the 
good this medicine bee done me.—Mr»
Ann O’Brian, 166 Sullivan st., Hew York.

AyCI* 8 Sarsaparilla, to-dey and can be seen by calling on her. 
Pr«|w^b£Dr J^.AgfkOo,,Lowtil,Mm». Office houre fl a,m. to 8 p.m, Sundays $ to 4

ûAWHAT SHALL I DRINK ? tot

_______Thé best Temperance Be oarage Is The Ofangemen of the City of Toronto and 
members of toe Junior Associations are re
quested to meet at the. Queen-street avenue on 
Sunday afternoon, July 7, at < o’clock ehafp.tor 
the purpose ot attending Divine Service In the 
Tabernacle,comer Spadlna-n venue and College- 
street, where the Annual Sermon will be 
preached by Bro. Rev, W. F. Wilson, County

-, n
.. ! ■' ! WPMONTSERRAT

LIMB FRUIT JUICE.

v>

m
>Annual sale 19*,Me gallon»

The Lancet says ; “Lime Joloe
01 jUoohoL

■•«all by all Creters, Druggist» et»

Mus4,1

m
y w w- - -w W '• •

in bot wea-1 forte

PLI MMIM# i 55RICE LEWIS & SON,
TORONTO, ONT. 84»

Cha
K £5will be taken np to aid of the 

it Orphans’ Honte.
WILLIAM BELL,

W. Co. Master,

A

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. D R. C. HOUSEWILLIAM LEE, 
County Seo'y.There was nothing doing on call to-day. In the matter of James Walsh, deceased.

Pureuant to the revised statutes of Ontario.buuSt irto îro“p«‘?b; J«» îîjto jer^o" ; ^ltorePa^ °o^U S. "‘KvSgraÿ

Ssssüi-Æ'&s-- ““ “ s
FLOUR, KTO. about the 7th day of Jun» A. D. 1889, are. on or

Wholesale quotations tor the product of before the 6TH DAY OF AUGUST, A.D. 1881, 
country mille are as follows ; Patent winter, to send by post prepaid, or deliver to Alice 
<5.16 to <6.50 per bbl-vpatent spring, <5.16 to VValah. 73 Saulter-etreet, Toronto, the executrix 
<5.40; etrelght rollefri#-60 to <4.60; strong of the last will end lestement of theenid Jamee 
bakers, $»65 to $4.fla>Ci6r mills quote as fol- Wslab, deoeaaed.a statement In writing of tboir 
tows: Patent spring, <5801; patent fall, <5.46; name» and addressee and the fall particular» of 
Manitoba patent, <6; Manitoba baker* <5.50; their claims and demands and ot the seenritiee 
choice family, $505; family, $4-56' to <5.05! litany) held by them.
strong baker» <5.16; etrelght roller, $4.48; And notice is hereby further given that after 
bran, $11 a ton. said date the said executrix will proceed to dis

tribute the Meets of the eald deceased among 
the partie» entitled thereto, having regard only 
tothe claims of which she shall then have 
notice, and the eald executrix will not be liable 
for the eald aeaet» or any part thereof, to any 
person or person» of whose claim or claim» toe 
•hall not then have had notloo.

$950
WILL BUY GOOD BRICK 
front houee on Mechanlcw-ave, 
WILL BUY GOOD BRICK 
front honwe on Mann ing-a re, 
WILL BUY NEW BRICK 

front house on Klmer-nvenue.

W.YACHT CANNONS $1400!
$2000 KINDLING.

6 BARRELS $1,
From 50c to $T.

Something quite new and perfectly safe, the 
charge being a cannon fire-cracker. Send for 
lustrated price llet Also

- B$2500
health.— $3000 h^L.to^ŒSS

sireot.
Tele

Fireworks at Manufacturers' Prices. Btrwa
WILL BUY SOLID BRICK 
house, stone foundation —10 

lad<tone-avenuo.
$3500
rooms—on G

13 BARRELS »8, DELIVERER
OTTSBCI am

FIRSTBROtK BRO U
Klng-etr-etea^

I2TH J U LVJCELE BRATI OR.
refreshment booth

Privilege* I Exhibition Ground* 
tor «ale at store.

/100D FARM, 107 ACKKg. FOR SALE OH "toiSSiSP Na 9 CLARK-8TREET, 
kbi^'n^'w^:^.;1* lcC£. 70 County Oranga Hall, tro» 8 to 10p.m , to tb- 

Ohuruh-etreet. loth in*.

VNQU1RK FOR ANY OF 
Pj PERTIE8 «' 121 Yonge, < 

MoMASTKR St BRADY.
ABOVE PRO- 

cor. Adelaide-et.S St Sulpice-street, Montreal.
Téléphoné 397. 462

6¥ B. LE ROY, Real Estate Broker, Vain 
W • ator, 6c» Present addret* 667 Queen-
•treet eut__________________ ______________
'VJ’liW DWELLING—8L ATE ROOF, SToNE 
XY foundation,bath, furnace, closet», pantry, 
beautiful, hnndy.comfortnble ;alxteon hundred 
dollar. ; easy lerma 19 Welleeiey-aveniieiZ/

FRUITS ARD VKOETABLIS.
Quotations are as follows : Water melons, 

66o each; mask melon», <4 per crate; California 
near» <5 a box; California plums, <2.50 
a box: oranges per box, <5; lemons per 
box. <5 to <7.60 ; bananas per bunch, <1.26 
to $1.76;- strawberries Canadian, 7jo to 8 
a box; coooanuts, 64o each; tomatoe* $3.50 
to $4 a crate; cucumber* <3.60 a crate; 
Bermuda oolont, $l a orate; cabbage,

I AND
J REGULATES
V All the organ* ot the- 
Rt body, and core Oeniti 
mj nation, Btlloueue,». and 
H. B ood Hop nr., Dyepep 
K ato. Liver Complaint and 

at» du ken down ceadi- 
n une ol toe trusta.

1

m r
i

iTOY 6t KELLY, 
Solicitors for the laid executrix. 

Toronto, Juaegfl 18».

NEIL MoLKAN,
Chief Clerk.

Dated the 2Ut day ol June, A.D. 1131
'f
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